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The European Μοηeγ Morkets ιnstitute (εννι), as α critical benchmork administrotof, adopted ο

cοηf|ßòτS of ιητετεSτ ΡοΙßòγ and Conflicts of Interest Procedure ßη order to identify, prevent ond

manoge αηγ octual οτ potential conflicts of interest and to protect the integrity of the process for

the determination, calcuIation and publication of the Euribor benohmark.

ΕΜΜΙ understonds'oonflict of interΘSt'to be defined as follorvs:

Αη actuol conflict of interest refers to α situation where the importiolity ond objectivity of α

deciòion, ορΙηßοη or recommendation of α body or α person is compromised by α personσl or

business'interest held by or entrusted to ο given individual,

Α perceived conflict of intΘrΘòt refΘrs to α situatlon where the impartiality and objectivity of ο

deciòion, ορßηßοη οτ recommendation of α body or ο person might be percelved as belng

compromiòed by ο ρeτòοηο/ or business interest held by or entrusted to ο given individua!, eνeη

if ßη fact there ls ηο suoh undue influence.

Α perceived conflict of interest constitutes ο reputationol risk to ΕΜΜΙ ond the Euribor benchmorlò

oS ßτ òοη roise doubts abouτ τhe process for the determinotion, oolculotion and publicotion of the

Euribor benchmork. Therefore, ο perceived conflict of interest should be treated as if it ιvere αη

οòιυοΙ conflict of interest,

Α conflict of interest Situotion may orise ßη porticular oS α result of σ business interest, compony

ties, or οηγ other relevant conneotion or shored interest. Potentia| conflict of interest situotions

which could orise omong Euribor oversight Committee Members (hereafter'Committee') include,

but are not Iimited to:

Members from the committee, ινhο are directly or indirectly offiliσted with panel bσnks, oould

be perceived to influence the Euribor benchmσrk definition, the code of Conduct revievv, or

τhe code'S oompliance decisionò for the benefit of thθir own ponel bonk or of the panel

bonks os ο 9τουρ.

MemberS f rom the Committee, who ore directly or indirectIy affiIiated \Vith panel bonkS, could

be perceived to hove οη interest not to challenge daßly or periodic submissions aS they might

benefit from finσncial poyments linked to the rote(s) of the Euribor benchmork.

Independent or non-panel bank Committee members could influence the development of

τhe Euribor benchmark definition or the opplicotion of the Code of obligotions for Ponel

Banks for the benefit of their organization or rθpresentotive closs.

Members from τhe cοmmßττeε, \Vho σre directly or indirectly affilioted \Vith ponel bonks, ond

independent or non-panel bank members moy gain occess to confidential mσrket

information, that could benefit their ον/η organizotion,

' ΕΜι\,ηι ι\rορρΙηg of confιicτS Οf lnτετεòτ (D0330H-20ι8) provideS τhε ιοιιοWΙηg definiτions of personΟl or bUSineSS lntereSt:

ι) PersonaΙ ßητεrεòt is ο òßτυαtßοη ßη which ο person has ο financiol interest or α ρετSοηαΙ connection that could lmpoir that

person'S αbßΙßτγ το οòτ ßmραrτßαΙΙγ and ßη the bθSt interest of ΕΜινl. Financial interest iS anything of monetory ναΙυe that might
. haνe οη ßmραòτ οη α person'S own financΙal Sltuotion, Personal connection iS α 

'ormol 
or informΟl family tie, c]ose iriendship

or α relotionship with α person with Whom there hoS been ο PersonaJ conflict ßη the post,

2) Businθss ßητθrθòτ is α òßτυατßοη Whereby ο pθrson has α business contaot or αη affiliation to αη organisotion or οη entity that

could impoir that person'S ability to oct impartiolly and ßη the best interest of ΕΜΜΙ,
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Ι, the undersignea,..........-Z..I..N,.Ω...-V-.-\.A...--_.-.:}Ω,.A....i.ν-..P-'}-...-',...'_ò_}λ§..f.?_.]-H.r_"i_], ..., Member of τhε ΕΜΜι
oversight commiftee, declare that:

Μ Ι om oppointed οη ο personol bosis, and ι am ηοτ subjecτ το ßηsττυòτßοηs from
the compony/orgonisation ιvith ι,vhich Ι am offilioted

υγ Ι *'ΙΙ not be instructed by the company/organisation ulith ινhßòh Ι om offilioted \vith respect to my
funotion os ο member of the Committee.

g Ι have the following interests to deolore for the preceding ΙΒ months and the next 6 months:

ο ΕmρΙογεΘ of or otherιVise directly or indirectly αffß|ßατεd ινßτh τhε following bank or panel

ο Submitter of the Euribor index,..,.

ο Business or personσl relationship to q Stokeholder τhατ has οη ßητeτeòτ ßη ΕΜΜι
actiVitieS..-,-,,---.-,--

ο Other (please describe)
q/, None

Ξ Ι hove loσns, copitol shoreholding, worronties, or αηγ other finonciol interest referenoed to Euribor
or to similor benchmarks:

;ΙΤ

g/ ι nave ηο other relevant interest to declare.

g/ Ι have read, understood and ogree to comply with EMMI'S conflicts of ιnterest Policy. EMMI's Conflicts
of lntereSt Procedure and EMMl's confidentiality ΡοΙßòγ.

gy' Ι nereoy commit to Step out of the relevant ogendo item of eooh mεετßηg When τhετε is ο risk of
confIict betνVeen my ο\νη interests, or of those lom affi|iated \Vith, ond EMMι'S ßηtετεòτ.

/
ß Ι declore thot the disclosed information is correct and τhοτ ι have ηο ßητeτεòτò οτheτ τhοη τhε ones

disolosed obove. l undertake to immediotely inform ΕΜΜ| of αηγ change ßη my interests ond/or ßη
my position, affiIiotion, etc.

/
ν Ι om a\r'r'ore thoξ by moking ο fraudulent declorotion: (ß) Ι om exposing myself to lega|

ootions/consequences αηα (ßß) such α fraudulent declorotion con be used ßη legol prooeedings.

Ναmεοηdροsßτßοη;.,,.-Ζ»-]..Ν_,:αj..)..§....:_,,_\,_9_,}..Ρ_.,L,}......,..§,_\+º Ζ\ΡΡcΙ

Date:... *..].z)Ζγ Λ

signaτure: l α{/Κ

. Enclosures: D0223Α-202Ι_ΕΜΜΙ Confliots of lnterest ΡοΙßòγ
Do224^-2o2l _ΕΜΜΙ Conflicts of Interest Procedure
D0374C-20l4-EMMl Confidentiality ΡοΙßòγ
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